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After you finish your Greek courses, you probably will not be able to remember all 
vocabulary and word endings. Don't worry! Bible Hub gives you free online access to 
great study tools. In the future Bible Hub will enable you to study New Testament 
passages in the original Greek, even if you can't quite master or remember everything 
from your Greek classes.  

Bible Hub lets you choose from many different English translations just by clicking one. 
It also provides tools for studying Scripture in Hebrew and Greek. The Greek tool used 
for this worksheet is provided as a link directly from the CLI class. If you go to Bible 
Hub without the CLI link, you can access any passage yourself by entering the reference 
in the search box at the top of Bible Hub. You can access the Greek Study Bible used in 
this exercise by clicking the ΑΩ icon near the center of the third menu line at the top of 
the Bible Hub page. To see a Greek-English interlinear, click the word Interlinear on the 
second menu line at the top of the Bible Hub page. 

Use Bible Hub to look up answers for this Worksheet on 1 John 1. When you go to Bible 
Hub’s Greek Study Bible, just put your pointer/cursor on a word, and information about 
that word appears. No matter how hard a Greek word may seem, this worksheet should 
be very easy, because getting the answer is as simple as putting your cursor on a word. 
The 15 questions from this worksheet are the first 15 questions on the quiz. If you write 
down your answers and have them available when you take the quiz, the Bible Tools part 
of the quiz will be very easy. 

 
1:1 Parse and translate ἐθεασάµεθα 
 
1:1 Decline and translate αἱ χεῖρες 
 
1:2  Parse and translate ἐφανερώθη 
 
1:3  Decline and translate ἡ κοινωνία 
 
1: 4  Parse and translate  πεπληρωµένη 
 
1:5  Translate οὐδεµία 
 
1:6 Translate ἐν τῷ σκότει 
 
1:6 Parse and translate περιπατῶµεν 
 
1:6  Parse and translate ψευδόµεθα 
 



1:7 Decline and translate µετ’ ἀλλήλων 
 
1:8  Translate ἑαυτοὺς πλανῶµεν 
 
1:9  Parse and translate ὁµολογῶµεν 
 
1:9 Translate πιστός ἐστιν καὶ δίκαιος 
 
1:10  Parse and translate ἡµαρτήκαµεν 
 
1:10  Decline and translate ψεύστην 
 
 
 
 
 


